
CANADIAN CONTRACT RECORD.

specifications will be given to chose asking
(or them t ilI ?,lny iS, and %%,il be returned
to the archilct %vith the 'ender.-lBuiIdîng
permits have heen issued as follows :Four
bocuses for Vve. Drolet, St. joseph Street;
Il. Belanger, contractor. Five bouses for
J. Vnillancourt, 334 St. JOseph street;
M r. Guichercaîti,conîtr.actor. Seven hotîses
for Mr. Boucharcl, 241 S-.. Valier ; N.
Cauchon, contractor. Nine houises for 1).
l3roomer, bite. MNadeline street , P'. Breton,
contractor. Nîne bouses for 1'. B. Du-
motîlîn, 71 d'Auteu.l strcet . E. Cote, con-
tractor. Eleven bouses for ÏNMr. Rohitaille,
Franklin and Sauvagcau strcets ; F. XBlouin,,Lontractor Elet en bouses for Ni
Baller, St. John strcet ;, Ch. Cote &1r Cie,
contr.tctors.

FIRES.
The fires of the past %% erk are as follows:

WVtolen facîory of 'M, E. C;intin, NVar-
wick, Que.; loss $i S,ox. C.Il.R. dinini,
hall, Nlooseja-t%, N'%.\V. 1" , totally destroyed.
-Residence and ba:rn of Rcv. 1. Con-
coran, La Salle, Ont.; loss $5 ooo.-J. H-.
Conner's wnashing machine factory, Stis,.ex
streel, Ottawa, Ont.; loss $,aoo.-Creaser
Hlouse Hotel,.it Dîtncîurch, (jnt.-James
Kerr's saw mill, it Havelock., Ont.; loss
$4,ooo.-Aîtx.ilinry building in connection
wtth the Genetal Hospi.tl nil St. Hya-
cinthe, Que., destroved . ln's $3o,ooo.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
BROCKVILLi., ONI.-SCwVCr iÀPi. E . D.

Stacey, contractor.
Cotstt-Ttt, 0ONT. -',\etliodit pirsonage:-

W'illiaîm Andrews, Bavbarn, contractor.
BArTURST, 0,T-£e scool building

Jailncs Powell, contractor.
WVINDSOR %lit.s, .S-NwBridge: Do-

ininion Bridge Co., cuntractors.
BARRIE, ON'ir. -Iooftng town hall : Doug-

las Bros., Toronto, cantractors.
TîsAFAt.î;Aî, ONT. - Me! d~church

Jolin Somterville, 'Milton, contractor.
GAi.T, ONr.-Ntil! building fur C. Tîtro.

bull Co. : Kribs & Co., Ilepeler, contricîcîrs.
NIAGARA F"AlL1S, O-,.-I Ieating V. M. C.A.

building :Jatîtes Smirt M(fg. Co., contrietors.
HlAîrRITOx, O~.M.George WV. Gray

lins preparcrd and nuarded contracts as folloos.
Tuwnsh1&, 1.all and cnurt bouse ta be huiît nt
Lion's lle.td-.qune basemtent, tramne su per.structure ; residence for Mr. John N.hle,
township of N-aryhborougbi-brick., bot air and
plunilling -. re.sidencc for INr. F.' B. Dale,
llirriton-t bch two storey brick, witil latesi
inîpravoi:tls.

Tiiso,-i o. 0,T. -Tuck pointing, Municipal
Building, ; Williami Adamsb, price $3.400.-
P>avement contracts: Asphali, Wilcox strc-et,
St. George Io lZobrrt, Ccnstructing & Paving
CO., $849 asphaît, l[ooard strect, Pirlia.
ment 10 Sterîxurne, Constrtîcting & Pavîng
Co., $9,727 ; brick, Elni avenue and Glen
rond, Stucrbourne 10 1h11l, Domninion Pavtng &
Cnnstructing Co., $1,737 ; brick, Winchteîr
sîreet, Parliamnent 10 Ontario, Domiinion l'av-
ing & Constructîng Co., $3,1 17.-J. Francis
Blownri architeci, bans let the masonry cont ract
of the Ftrsthronk bîuilding to Rýichard Chalk-
ley, and the caen-er sîork 10 Young & Co.
Other tiadles m ill be lut ibis weel.-llecating
apparalus. Cliristian Sciencec elurcli : jantes
Smnait M,\fg. Co., cuntractors.

BIDS.
ST RAT FORD, ONT. -Bidls wcre reccivcc hy

the eity councîl for the construction of sewers
on Camibria and Weil sîrcts as follews - For
Cambria street system-Ci-rc & Canneliv.
Toronto, $5,96S. 30; Kennedy & WVade, Ottrn
Sound, $7,9i8.29; W. F. Grant & Co., To-
ronto. $6,029.52; E. A. Cawsey. $5,-
772.79; Wmn. tjarsaiî, St. Ctarint, $5,-
688.29; Pigeon & Crowley, Sehringville, $6,.
608.21, Wnm. Stevenson, Poart liuron, $5,-
425-S5 ; J. Il. àMcKnight, Toronto, $5,930.-
69. 1or Weil strect-Ci.irk &Connc' t y, To-
ronto, $681.88; Kennedy W-i~'de, Owen
Sound, $S99.26; W. F. Grant & Co., Toron-
t0, $1,223-53 ;E. A. Cawscy, $678.78 ;
WVmn. Garson, St. C.sîlîarines, $749.92; Pigeon
&Crowley, Sehringville, $775.24 ; J. IL 'Nc-

Knight, Toronto, $756. 64.

jMUNICIPAL
DEPARTMENT
THE SAVINO EFFECTED BY

GOOD ROADS.*
ISnid in the commencement of this

nrldre6s thiat *uany millions sterling-I
milîî say betweenl one ,rnd tto liundrcd
millions- miglit be expended %vi great
profit on the construction of newv ronds,
and the îotprovernent and proper main-
tenance of our lîîgb ronds. It is neces.
sarv to substantiate this by referetîce to
fondamental facts. It is an indisputable
fact tlînî the number of horses required,
or the distance sslîadî horses can haut a
Iond is inveisely proportional to the rond
resistance, and it is equnlly %vell knowvn
that specd and< loadt taken together de-
crease more rapidly than the increase of
craccive resistance whcn chat is excessive.
On the best surfaces the draugbît sill vary
front 251b. t0 301b. per ton on the level.
On good well-oiade macadam ronds it
ny be from 381b. to 6olb. per ton on the

level. On brokecn stne tond it riscs to
901b. to ioolb. ; and on gravel rond to
1401b. pet ton on1 the level. On îranirails
it varies from i 51b. to 4olb. per ton of lopd;-
and on tailways from 61b. to iz:lb. per ton.Thuis the resistance on gond ordinary
ronds, wvhicbi iighit be in use everywhere,
is less than one-tbîrd th at which is met
ivith on common roads everyvlere-. or,
again, it is from three to six limes that it
need be for the heav'ier vehîdces, if wbeel-»ways were lnid and properly maintained.
Hence horses can haut on nn asphaît road
double the tond they can on macadam, or
they can continue at work muchi longer,
or 10 horses will do instead of(from 15 to
2o. Event on a grooved tramway, wvith ils
h-.gh resistance compared with n flat rail,
two borses wîill haut (rom 6o to boo per
cent. more tond th-in the samte borses cin
%with equal fatigue haut an omnibus on an
average mac'adam road. This sort of
diffe.rence obtains wiilî reference I0 every
kind of hatîlage donc on comînon roads,
and 1 want t0 point oît tîtat it is flot the
omnibus or other r 'inary velticle owners
who suifer titis ]OS it is the public ; and
the rernoval of aIl tbis would be îo the
public advantage in lesser fares, Jowcr
frcights, grenier distance carried for same
fares, and great saving of time.

An equally or more important question
is that of traction resistance on gradi-
ents. The increaste in tîte powver re-

.quired to haut a load op a bill is directly
proportional to the angle of inclination
fron, the horizontal, and bience on a bill
of p n -o. n very common gradient, the
hauling p-wverjumps fram the average, on
n gond macadam road, of, SnY, 4slh. per
ton 10 451h. + 1251h., or n total of 1571b.
insîead Of 451h. flad as this is, il is insig.
niflcar.t as compared with the pull re-
quired on a gradient of i in 10 10 t in 8,
not at ail infreqiîently met wittl. On t in
to the hauling poweýr requiréd becomes
2691b. însîead Of 451h., or no less thau six

toimes the power employed on the average
nearly level roid. Il is ta nmcl this heavy

Aý*bsorne: thIe i;4ururtaddre~.uof NMr. WV.%Vr
lleaumnt. .1. I.C. E.. etc., President Sociy or Engs.
necrs. London, Eng.

demand for powcer that two or thrce horses
have ofîen to he sent with n bond svbicît,
but for clic îuî'o or three short lcngilis of
steel) hill, coutl bc taken hy une horse,
aînd it makes il necessary to put on a
miolor vebicle, boiler ancl'engine pover o!
(roin t2 h.p. 10 16 hi.p., 1 ybere fromt 3 h.p.
10 4 hip. oughit t bc sufficient.

lThere are, il is esîimnted, in this country
over a mtillion borses. 1 will assume that
5oo,ooo dr iug lt horsts aren aIvol l. Endu
of thb-e horses %vîll cost for food alone and

sîh ,n about £30 Per YeaIr, as hn
1 mi entitbed ta assume, fram wbati 1 have
atire, dy pointed out, that :11 least one-
tird this number of borseç could be
dîspensed wîith, or thiat the exîstîng num-
ber o( horses miglit be enahled to eifect
at Ieast 33 Per cent, more. transport thran
tbiey do at the present lime. lgnoring
for the minutre tlîe future increase in rond
traffic which must be providuid for, tbis
proves tchat about I70,ooO horses less than
the numnber now emiployed would need to
be kept and (cd. If we takt only tlie cost
ai kcep of these borses, andi for the pre.
s ent say nothing of the reduccd destruc-
tion of ronds wvbich would resutîl (romn the
remov-il of these borses, n snvine of £3o
per yenr pet horse, or n total of £,o,
oao, îvould be effected. Now Ibis sunt
capitalized nt 3 per cent. îs Z1,0,0o0o
sterling, and enorniotus as thîs stîmi ap-
pears, there is fia doutîb that sucli a soim
miglit profltahly be invesîed in tbe ronds
of Great Brîaaîn if we considcr the advan-
tages ta be derived (rom mechanical trac-
tion. It may, however, be reasonabîy
assumed that tbe rond triffic wvilI grow 50
that even a l.trger sum than this may
represent the possible saving. It is, in
fact, the great advantages ta be derived
train mechanical rond transport whiclî
wili make rond improvement desirable,
and ut is useless to expect cither the
proper deveîapmentof mecbanical traction,
or th.z possible itnprovement in the mnny
kinds of ordinary rond vebteles, witliout a
corresponding impravement in the ronds
upon wvhtch tbey are ta run. The better
the ronds, the lcss destructive will be the
velticles and thei r lyres ; for exactly the
sanie reason as ttat wvhirh explaîns the
wvearing af thin ligbt boots on the clean
dry pavements af a well-kept city, or per-
haps mn a drawîing rooni, hy tire mari who
flnds il necessary ta wenr hohà-n;til boots
on tbe rough ronds af the country..

From a careful consideration of these
points 1 ami snîisficd that nI least
one huorse in evcry nine or ten could
be snved, and that every drauglit horse in
use could ean from £5 10 £10o per vear
more. If, then, the snving of a horse only
represents the cost of its keep, or, say,
£,30 per year, and if ony 2S. per wveek, or
£j per year, be taken as the grenIer aver-
age carning capacity of each htorse, we
have a .saving per year on Sooooo horses
of Lt,5oo,ooo for rcduced horse keep, and
ai £5 per year on 450,000 horses, or La,-
25o,000, a total saving of ,(3,7i0,000 per
year. Thts sunti, capiîtpIized aI 3 percent.,
the rate ai wbich the Governinent or the
country nuthorîties coîtld horrow money,
is no less than £i 33,000,000. Thus, aCter
basing every gain on the lowest estîmate,
ut is abviaus tIt an enormous sorm could
be use(ully enîpîoyed in the improvement
af aur national %ways of communication,
and tat if only the most pressing of the
tvork ivere done, a hîîndrcd millions of
national capital, or from _f5,ooo 10 C!o,ooo
per mile, couid be expended by engineers
ta very greal national advantage.

BELLIIO USE, DILLON & Co., 3o Si. Frantois XavierSt., '£Woitieal
Sole Algents for the Compagnie Cenerale del AsphalteS do FranCe (Rock A3plaîî).
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